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DETAILS OF HOME 
WORK(WRITTEN:) 

 

English 

Write  the answer of the Text 
book of “The Last  Lesson”, “The 
Third Level”, and “ My Mother at 
Sixty -six”. 

Write the history and  
background of Gujarati language 
and its importance. 

“My Last 
never learn any more! I must stop there, then!”

The problem of school dropouts and illiteracy/ 
backwardness still plagues our country. What qualities on 
the part of the administration, educationist and youth
you think will help to surmount this hurdle?

Political
Science 

Prepare a note on NITI Ayog.  
I)  introduction 
II)  composition 
III)  features of NITI AAYOG  
IV)  Functions  
 
I)  Do the map work in India political 
map.  
I) The state related to AIDM K-party. 
II)  The state related to National 
people 's party  
III)  The state related to National 
Congress Party  
IV)  The state related to Bahujan 
Samaj Party.  
V)  People's Democratic Party                                         
2.The state related to Shyma Prasad 
Mukharji  
II)  The state to divided from Madhya 
Pradesh  
III)  the state related to leader of 
Bahujan Samaj Party.  
IV) The state related to Jay Prakash 
Narayan  
V) the state from where Rahul Gandhi 
of Congress own the 2019 Lok sabha 
elections.  

1) Students need to select any one topic for project work. 

I)  The cold war era. 

II) the end of bipolarity 

BRICS is an acro
emerging economics, namely Brazil, Russia, India, China and South 
Africa.  

I)  make a video  collage with narration 

II) Make PPT on Sardar Patel. 

History 

1. Write all notes and QA in you fair copy with 
proper index and timeline.  
2.Try to complete your Map work related to 
the chapters and paste in your fair copy.  
3.Use Indian Political Map for map work. 
 
 
 

 

1 Students need to select any one topic for school project and do it 
in a Scrap book and make project on the given following 

1.The mysteri
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“My Last Lesson! Why I hardly knew how to write! I should 
never learn any more! I must stop there, then!” 

The problem of school dropouts and illiteracy/ 
backwardness still plagues our country. What qualities on 
the part of the administration, educationist and youth do 
you think will help to surmount this hurdle? 

Read Novel, Story books, practice 
English Calligraphy writing. Read 
English  newspaper daily. 

 

1) Students need to select any one topic for project work.  

I)  The cold war era.  

II) the end of bipolarity  

BRICS is an acronym for the grouping of the world's leading 
emerging economics, namely Brazil, Russia, India, China and South 

I)  make a video  collage with narration  

II) Make PPT on Sardar Patel.  

 
I)  Collect information about Kargil 
war and write a short note. 
II) watch the film Uri attack, the 
film Ghazi Attack and Andhi. 
Analyze the films.

1 Students need to select any one topic for school project and do it 
in a Scrap book and make project on the given following topics: 

1.The mysteries behind the mound of dead -- Mohenjo-Daro. 
 
 

1.Find out some mysterious 
archaeological sites in India and 
make beautiful collage.
2.Make PPT on Lord Buddha.
3. Collect more information about 
Sanchi Stupa and make a beautiful 
Video collage with narration (own 
voice). 
4.Read interesting Historical books 
daily. 

XII Humanities 

NEW HABIT LEARNINGS  

Read Novel, Story books, practice 
English Calligraphy writing. Read 
English  newspaper daily.  

 
 

I)  Collect information about Kargil 
war and write a short note.  
II) watch the film Uri attack, the 
film Ghazi Attack and Andhi. 
Analyze the films. 

 
 

1.Find out some mysterious 
archaeological sites in India and 
make beautiful collage. 
2.Make PPT on Lord Buddha. 
3. Collect more information about 
Sanchi Stupa and make a beautiful 

llage with narration (own 

4.Read interesting Historical books 

 



 

  
Economic

s 

1. Find out the 
measures taken by 
RBI during the 
Covid 19 in respect 
of Bank rate, Repo 
Rate, reverse repo 
rate, CRR and SLR. 

2. Make Short note on 
Govt Budget 2022-
23 with calculation 
of Revenue Deficit, 
fiscal deficit & 
primary deficit   

3. Complete the notes 
with NCERT 
Questions of 
Money and 
Banking, Govt 
Budget and Indian 
Economy on eve of 
Independence  

 

Select any one of the following topics and prepare PPT: - 
1. Opportunity Cost as an Economic Tool  
(Taking real life situations) 
2. Effect of Price Change on a Substitute Good  
(Taking prices from real-life visiting local  
market)  
3. Effect of Price Change on a Complementary  
Good (taking prices from real-life visiting  
local market) 
 
4. Farmers Issue-Minimum Support Prices (practical understanding 
through graph) 
5. Industrial Visit - Understand the process of production  
6. Micro and Small Scale Industries  
7. Disinvestment policy of the government 
8. Goods and Services Tax Act and its Impact  
on GDP  
9. Health Expenditure (of any state)  
10. Self-help group Business Model 
11. Trends in Credit availability in India 
12.Monetary policy committee and its functions 13. Role of RBI in 
Control of Credit 
14. Government Budget & its Components  
15. Trends in budgetary condition of India 
16. Exchange Rate determination – Methods and  
Techniques  
17. Livestock – Backbone of Rural India  
18. Alternate fuel – types and importance  
19. SarwaSikshaAbhiyan – Cost Ratio Benefits  
20. Digital India- Step towards the future 

 

1. Start reading 
Economics Times 

News Paper 
2. Install Money 

control App and 
write any five 
recent articles 

 

Write 
any five 
economi
c words 
daily 
from 
money 
control 
app or 
economi
cs 
timesne
ws paper 

Hindi 

बहु वक पी य न  को लखत े

हुए उनके सह  उ र हदं  कॉपी मे 

लख। 

पढ़ाए का चुके पाठके नो र याद 

कर एव ंसम त पाठ कासारांश 

अपने श द म लगभग 150 श द  

म लख। 
 

"महादेवी कार चनासं सार "इस वषय पर 5 पृ ठ का एक प रयोजना फाइल 

तैयार कर ,िजसम महादेवी वमा का सं त जीवन प रचय देते हुए उनक  

रचनाओं के नाम एव ं हदं  सा ह य म उनका थान इस वषय पर व तार 

पवूक लख। 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

हदं  समाचार प को नय मत पढ़। 

हदं  यजू टेल वज़न म ज र सुन एव ं

देख, रे डयो सुन ता क आप अ भ यि त 

एव ंमा यम म दएगए संचार के मुख 

साधन समाचार प ,टेल वज़न 

एवरें डयो के वषय मजानकार  ा त 

करसक। एव ंअपने अनभुव को डायर  म 

लखते जाएं। 

 
 

वतान म 

दएगए पाठ 

1 जझू के 

आधार पर 

आप भी अपने 

बा य कालके 

ऊपरएक 
सं मरण 

आलेख लख 
(150 श द  म 
) 

Maths  

 
 

 
 

  

 

Computer 

Question answer of Revision tour 1 
and Revision tour 2. 

Prepare a project on List and Dictionary on chart Paper. Collect information about MySQL and write 
use of all  DDL ,DML commands. 

 
Write a program for food billing integrating  

Gujrat state. 

Write about 
any new 

programming 
language. 

PHE 

Collection of Fixture (Match 
Schedules) of current IPL and 
 Result up to the date of Submission 
of holiday homework. 

How Chhattisgarh Cricket Academic 
 Under 19 Cricket team is formed by students of different schools and general 
body.  
Prepare a project file. 

To develop concentration and strength 
practice yogic exercises daily. 

Write down 
the effects of 
pandemic on 
Sports events. 
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